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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MAR. 18, 1904.

CALENDAR
Friday, March 18.
:Meeting

of I
College Li terary Societie. at
7 ·40 p. 111.
lVIol1day, 2 J • Regular monthly
meeting of the Ursinus Union
,at 7.30 p. m.
Tuesday, 22. Ursinus Glee and
Min trel Concert in Reading
Y. M. C. A. Hall.
Wedne. day, 23. Retiring President's Annual Addre:s b fore
the Y. M. C. A. at 6-40 p. m.
Friday, 25. Allniver 'ary of the
Zvvinglian Literary Society at
8 p. m.
Academy Literary Society at
12 m.

BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE
CAREER OF REV. H. T.
SPANGLER, D. D.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

i work

in tbe box.
f the ne, J. T\I. tick,' 99, 'who i stationed
mentioned in . ight, Koerper, CrUl1- at Tokio.
Ikleton and Landi look like good I Dr. Vollmer' congregation ha
men. It i the earne t \vi h of increa ed .0 much d tHing the la t
everyone inter. t d in Ur inu. two year ' that an addition to his
athletic, that anyone who ha c01l1munion ervice wa nece ary.
any ability whatever, will quickly
Rev. C. H. linghoff, '90, pa. tor
r e pond ""hell the calldidate are of Brownback' Reformed Church,
called.
Che ter Co., at hi. 1a t cotllmunion
ervice, receive~ thi~ty-two new
Y. n. C. A. SERVICE
melllbers.
Dunng hIs two year
I
Rom. XII: I. One of the mo t a pa tor, the church ha grown
I fundamental hri tian duties i both lnaterially and piritually,
erVlce. In thi i implied. acrifice and at pre ent contemplate buildwhich i the gi\ ing up of every- i ng a new unday- chool room and
thing to God; when, in heart and church tower.
will and in thought, we are concion of Hi pre ence, and do all
the actions of the inner man in
dependence 011, and in obedience
to , IIim. To offer a true acrifice
we nlust consecrate our eh e_ to
Hi
ervlce. If we want to be
strong, and grow stronger, we mu. t
pnt on the brake, and keep a tight
hand npon ourselve', and offer our
whole being upon Hi altar. The
characteri tics of the sacrifice in
which God's wonderful mercle
have made binding upon l1. are,
fir -t, that it ml1 t be a living acrifice, a per. onal offering, ~ecol1d, it
l11U t be a holy sacrifice, the olemn
etting apart of whatever it qualifie for the expre:
ervice of a
pure and perfectly holy
od, and
third, it i a rea onable service
which i deulanded of us.

ZWINGLIAN DEBATE

Que tion : Re olved, That party
At a meetiug of the Board of
line should be di carded in n1uniThe first of a eries of lecture Director March la, Pre ident H.
cipal election. Affirmative: T\Ie rs.
under the auspices of the Ur. inus T. Spangler, reo igned hi office,
~ meck,
chappell, Bordner and
Union was given by Prof. George but will retain hi posit on on the
Moore. Negati' e : IvIe r. MitchL. Painter, Ph. D., of Bryu Mawr Board of Director.
ell, Roth, Butz, and IvIi s Long.
College on Monday evening, lVIar.
Graduated from Ursinus College
Affirmative arguments: I. In the
18
14· Dr. Painter is a fluent. peaker in
73. Taught in the Academy.
election where party lines are foland a deep thinker and wa able to Entered the Theological eminary
lowed, there is ufficient cau e and
present hi .. ubject, "The beginning aIld graduated in I 75· President
evidence to believe that bribery i
and End of Philosophy," in a semi- pangler then wellt into editorial
an e'Ci. tillg ,it
popular way that smoothed out and mi ionary work in Ohio. His
2. There i a tendency to place
many of the difficulties of this ab- first pastorate was held at Lancasin office men incapabl of their postruse science. Prefacing his re- ter, Ohio, hi econd at Colulnbiana.
'itiol1, a retro gre ive rather than a
marks by saying every man who He wa next called to t. Luke's
progre ', i e factor.
thinks is a philosopher alld that Reformed Church, Trappe, and
3. All crime and scandals lnay
philo.ophy is the :cience which wl1ile there was elected a Inember
generally b attributed to party
treats of the relation of the world, of the Board of Director of Ur inu.
line..
of man, and of God, he then, traced Colle,ge. In eptember I 86, he
4. The municipal government is
the growth of philosophic thought I
the service of t,he College
really the nucleus of the national
from the earliest time down to the a FIeld Secretary, and In 189 I begovernment; the municipal election
SCHAFF
SOCIETY
f
P
1
1
f
P
present day.
Showing how the came
ro essor 0
syc 10 ogy.
of the national, hence good judggreat thil1ker of eai-ly times were While holding these post Pre 'ident
A very profitable and enjoyable ment irre pecti" e of party line In
cOllcerned with the problems of Spangler rendered valuable ervice evening with I-Ienry \Vad. worth the municipal government i e enbeing. of existence, he then pointed ill other directions. He was finally Longf llow was spent in the Schaff tial.
out the change of thought to that elected President of Ursinu on, ociety on Friday night.
e1ec- Negati e: I. Political partie of the
of becoming, of change, of c1evelop- the sixth of July 18 93. Sillce that tiOH from hi works were recited United tate are a sub titution in
ment. After gi\'ing thi hi:torical day he ha' led a life of untiring by Cook and lVIi
Miles, while the United tates for the appointsetting to his subject, the lecturer effort in behalf of the college.
Mi. s Hobson, A., recited Eugene ing powers in other countries.
gave the burden of the philo, ophic
BASEBALL
Fi ld' "Bow-legged Boy." "Hia2. Voter: 'hould attend primarie
thought of to-day and showed how
wathe" Childhood" wa read by in order that the able·t Blen be
}Jhllosophy is 1I0t an illlpracticable
Owing to the abundance of ,,,i11- Frederick.
The mu ic "va
110 placed on the nominating ticket.
science but that it deals with pro- ter weather, operatioll for :tarting small part of the cvening's program.
3. If politic are corrupt, lnen
blems of vital concern to every man. the work on the new Athletic field It consisted of a piano solo by Miss should enter into politics and work
It is the intention of the Union have been delayed. But it is pretty Kathryn Hob on and a vocal 010 out reform .
to have a number of similar lectures will settled that in a very few days by Foltz. It was the fir t appear4. The Boss is a necessary outat various times during the year actual work will commence on the ance of both before the society in growth of the pre. ellt sy tem of
and under the different departments ground East of Bomberger Hall, that capacity, yet the rendition of American politics. The Bo is reof the college. They will fonn a where a modern, "ell fixed athletic the. elections was unu ually good ally not an objectionable feature;
broad setting to the more l1laterial field will be cleared. The outlook and evoked hearty applause.
but the danger of wielding a powwork of the class room.
seems quite encouraging.
Only
The gazette wa edited by Mis er for ill is feared.
ACADEM Y LITERARY SOCIETY three, players from last year'. team Wolff and was fully up to the high
5. This point showed how the afA pleasant hour with Whittier have left school, but there seems to . st~lldard set by her ill previous is- firmative side failed to establish a
-was spent in the Academy Society. be some new material in the Fresh- sues, containing material both of , real system.
Readings were given by Clegg, man class. Of tl~e old players, intere t and profit.
SUBJECTS FOR THEnES IN
Dull, Fred Seiter, Schweyer, and I are Price, who wIll do as llsual,
DE ALUMNIS
EDUCATION
LECTURE

entel~ed

Tobias.
Declamations by Miss
Ada Thompson, Wanner, lVIiss
Butler, and Miss Carrol. Music,
Longaker. Jok~s, Fogelman. Ga- ,I'
zette, Mi~s Kaisinger.
j

his stunts behind the batter, ChamAn extended accollnt of the way I. Folk-lor as culture material for
berlain, Gettel, Faringer and SI1Y- in which the Japanese responded to ' education.
der in the infield, and Kelley, Place the call of their country, \vas writ2. Family education a
exempliill the outfield . . M~bry also can ~e. tcn for last Sunday'S Press by Rev. fied in ancient Israel.
relied upon to do hIS usual stear y

1HH

,.
THE URSINUS WEEKLY

THE SWELL
Correct Clothes
SU!TS ~t D TOP COATS
For Men l For SPRING and SUMMER

Ie . on. , and it is to these we ad dre: thi s nbj ct. They can vi it

_ _ __

Publi he w ekly at Ur inus College,
011 geville, Pa., during the coli ge
year, by the AlulTIni Association of r sinu
ollege.

the hi torical pot. that surrotlnd
u. . Three or four can get to gether
on ome 'w arm afternoon and derive
both hi tori cal in . truction and a
healthy tramp o\yer the road and
field .
There i a perfect tring of hi toricallandmarks on the Germantown Pike. A one troll down
that pike he trike the Old Cemetery, where one hundred revolutionary heroe are buried. Norriton
Church and tbe Old choolopposite
the Epi copal Church at Evan burg
were ho pital for Wa hington'
Army. The home of David Rittenbouse one Of our greates t a tronomers lie on that pike. On the left
ide of the Germantown Pike at
Ca elberry's Home, \Va hington
had hi headquarter. At chwenkville there i a monument marking
the spot where ':Va. hington planned
the Battle of Germantown.
outh
from Collegeville to the left across
the field fro111 Arcola station, is a
little village called Audubon. It
was here that our greate t naturalist Audubon wa born and fir. t became interested in nature. There are
but three copies of his "Bird of
America" now in existence. They
contain all our bird , hand painted,
life ize. The e books are valued
at $1000 each. Last but not lea t
of these historic pots is Valley
Forge, the bi tori cal winter q uarter of Wa hington's Army. Valley Forge is seven n1ile frOln Collegeville by way of Phoenixville.
These are only a few point of
interest, and students can do nothing better than visit them, when
time hangs heavy.
SEMINARY NOTES

BOARD OF' CONTROL

G. L.
IW KE, A. IvI., Presiclent.
J. M. . ISE BERG, A. M., Trea urer.
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
H IER MITH, PH. D.
J. E. HOYT, ecretary.
TH E STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

CH RLES A. TOWNSNED, '05
ASSOCIATES

RAY IOND G. GETTET~, 04
ALMA J. CLAMER, '04
ELLIOTT FREDERICK, '05
JOHN B. PRICE, '05
BERTHA E. HIPE, '05
DA VID R. WISE, '06
H. W. KOCHENDERFER , S.T.,'04
I!5USIN[SS MANAGER

O. D. BRO'" NBACK, '04 .
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

MILES A. KEASEY, '06
Tf"I'IMS:

per year; Single copies, 3 cents.
-------Office, Room 67, East College.
$1.00

FRIDAY, MAR. 18,1904.
EDITORIALS

WEEK.t 'l

URSINUS

A complete linc of Alfred Belljamin & Co.
KOCH BROS.
New York Mad~ cllJlhes ha beul added to uur
Allentown's Good Clothes Makers
Hat and Men's FUrlllslling <;oolls huslue s .
'VL prupu e making tJds new departJ1lent as
successtul as our Hat and l\len' FUlllIshing one The Collegeville l1eat
have bee1l for more than twenty-five yean,-the
glt:ate. tin thi section.
and Provision Mark~t
'\"e believe that people are demanding more
and more value 111 full tor their llIoney. better will give you the best sHtisfaction duringclothes tha n the usual ready-made clothing tJre the New Year, especially in ummf>r time OffLI"S; thly want gl1aralltles.
The inevitable lendency of all thing in merchandi ing is moving upward and ollward.
DISSIN & LEVY

The Best Clothes Made
is what we are offe ring to ati fy the growing demands of c1olhillgbuyer. The fab rics. imported and dOllle tic, are the richest lIIoney can buy;
they are double shrunk to make them oft and
er iceable. The tyles come frol1l New York
and London lyle-creators-TheY're not cheap,
commonplace copies.
The fit i what you get at lhe exclusive custom tailor. The Tailoring is fully equal to fin e
cu tom work, beca use eXLcuted ill anitary workroom' by sk..i lled, sa laried specialists.
Our price are right,
Ollr good are right,
or money back.

R. M. ROOT
Clothes, Hats~ and
Men' s Furnishings
221

Hi~h

St. Pottstown

Main St.
Next dOOr" to Post-Office
_ _ _ _ COLLEGEViLLE, PA ._ _ _ __

BASEBALL
TENNIS
GOLF
ATHLETIC GOODS
Of every description
CUTLERY

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., i Co.
61I Market '

10

and

IZ

N. 6th St.

PHILADELPHIA
Send for catalogue.

JOHN H. CUSTER

Ursinus School of Theology,

Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery

3260 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia_ Bread, Cake and Confectionery al ....·ays on
c

hand. Order for Weddings, Parties and
Conducted under the authority of the Gen- Funerals carefully filled.
era l ' ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorougl .
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
preparati.o~ for the mini try. Specially successfulill tra1l1111g meu for the pastorate. ThreL
year' course. with graduate courses leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage
of lar~~ city. Access to library and lecture cours·
es of University of Pen n ylvania. Opportullitie!for self help. Expense. $12, per year.
For c~ta l ogll e and information. I\ddress
Profe or WILLIAM J. HINKF..
3 52 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
Main and Strawberry Sts.

The resignation of Dr. H. T.
Spangler from the presidency of the
College i regretted by all who are
familiar with hi honored ~ervjces.
During that long COUf e of unselfish
devotion to a ta k requiring the utrno t prudence and c~reful haping
of policies, he wa never known to
have faltered when the direct interest of the school was in point.
Colleges, like men and nation , pas
through many precarious financial
periods. In common with every
small college Ur inu has weathered
many such storms, piloted by the
departed president's deft hand.
Unable to continue his work on
His executive ability was admiraaccount
of bad health, W. P. Welble, his patience sustained, and his
The New Low Down Crown
ker
left
the
seminary
on
Saturday.
whole direct connection with the
WARM AIR FURN/\CE
The Y. M. C. A. officers for next
college marked one gradual line of
Most taullchly constructed and
improvement in all departments. year are: President, V. S. Rice, S.
A Powerful Heater
Arduous and succe sful soliciting,
Adapted to the u e of all dwellings
perfecting the courses of study, rechurche!> and Rchool hou es.
gulating and fo tering Athletics
FOR SALE BY LEADI NG
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
according to a high ethical tandard,
Made onl:y by
intere ted sympathy with individual
Is weakening to strong
eyes. and to tho. e who ~larch=Brownback
student , encouraging by word and
have weak eye. it i!i
often accom panied
deed, advising and cautioning,v. ith headaches.
Pottstown, Pa.
this is the story of his work. President Spangler enjoyed the respect Take Your Eyes to
and confidence of the entire underDR. DAVIS
grad.uate body, a nd the deprivation He knows how to correct your trouble. Special
of hIS personal touch and practical I rates to Ursinus ~tudellls
1102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
wisdom will be keenly felt by the I
372 High St., Pottstown

Night

Study

Lo L. BICKINGS
NOR.R.ISTOWN

Expert
Scientific
Watch l1aker
Optician
Jewelry, Etc.
Of every kind kept in the greatest varit. ty and best q uali ty.
Call at PORTER'S UP·TO-DATE
DRUG STOR.E anel get a gla s of Socia

Water or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
and Clothes Brushes. Also a full line of
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty.
PORTER'S DRUG STO~E
Pottstown

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR

WOR.K:

The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:

Stove Co.

71 2 A reh Street

Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia

I. O. HOFFER

TAILOR

undergraduates individually,
as a body.

and

L. C. REISNER &
MANUFACTUR.ING

STROLLING

Ajax Metals
are

Telephone

co.

Teachers VVanted

JEWELER.S

Engravers, Dt' 'igners, Enamelers, Die
The soft, warm sea on of the I Cutters. Secret Society Emblems FraWe need ~t once a few ~lOre Teachers, in
year is upon us. Its approach is ternity, Club and College Pin.
'
hoth expertenced and l11experie nced. 1
always heralded by a keen desire J
LANCASTER. PA.
More calls this year than ever hefore.
Schools
supplied with competent teaCh- I
to be out. Fvrtunately tlus is a
H. YOST J •
ers free of cost. Address, with stamp, I
beautiful vicinity. and afford an ~x- LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
cellent opportunIty for StudYlllg
AND LOCAL EXPRESS
American Teachers' Association ·
nature. But some students are ab- i
' d"
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
174 Randolph Bldg.
1423 ArCphhl'Slat·. 1
so I ute I y bl In to Its beautIes and I Telephone No_ 12
Memphis, Tenn.

Antifrictional
all cases for Machinery
Bearings

The Ajax rIetal CO.
Ph iladel ph ia

I

1

THE

I
Pa.

Norristown,
Title and Trust Building

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
f

Than we charrO'e fo r repairin g yo u PA Y
1 you pay Ie you oon't get
)our work done righ t. \Ye do you r wa tch' l
clock and jewdry repairi ng a w<:l l a it ca n
be dO I ]{: a no our prices are very low. CLEANI 'G , -1. 00. M Al" SPRINGS, -1.00. and a ll
other work equallv low. Wh en was YO U R
wa tch clea ned last ? Better have it exa mined
now, YO ll may sove yourself considerable ex:pense later on.
T OO 'ri CCH.

Leathers
46 and -1 E. Alain St.
and Widths
Norri town, Pa

The Big Watch People
G· LANZ, JEWELER.
Norristown

rL

211 DeKalb st.,

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

S P gel

JACOB B. -MOLL

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€ollegenille,

BOOT AND SHOE

====

W.i.. Douglas l HE NRY PAGEL
Shoes I ALWAYS UP TO DATE
IClothing and
For Men
Gents
~~11 Styles I Furnishing goods

Pay More

Attorney=at=Law

l

WEEKLY

. f You

jf. (1;. mobson

COLLEGEVILLE,

QRSINUS

·Solo Agent
a

~IAKER

Ra.

Don't you think that a man who has devoted
al l of hi time and thought and tudy for
more tha n lwentv year to the hum an eye
and the adapting- of proper gla es to co rrect
all eye defec ts. ough t to understand his work:
perfectly well ?
My experience e.lIables me to ~ t a.te that ~ !lm
confidant my Skill as an examllllllg optiCian
is second to none.
If you need gla es you'll fiud me a safe man
to consult about your eyes.

t2 E. Alain St.

Next door to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

YOU AND I
AND GLASSES

Norri town

All kind of repairing done in the best manner at [t·asolla ble ratt' . Al 0 Harll C'S5 repaired.
A han: of public patronage re pcctfully solicited

A MINSTREL

MEDLEY

If "Pretty Little Dinah Jones"
Keystone 'Phone No. 277
"Read the New York Papers EvB. :f134
ery day," she will have no "TroulRorristown
ble" in selling "Any Old Rags." 217 JDelkalb St.
She can say,"Good-bye LizaJane" - - - - - - - - to them, and sell them to "Hinkey
Dee," for he's no "Jonah Man."
$3.50 to $12.00
She will also find that her "Tom~.oo to 20.00
Rev. J. 1. Good, D. D., will de- my IS
. a Ba,
d B a dB oy, " an d 'CB ea ts
8.00 to 35.00
liver
hi
lecture
on
"The
Humor4.00 to 20.00
the Dutch."
2.00 to 25 .00 ous Side of a Pastor's Life," in the
Royersford, Pa.
5.00 to 20.00
First Reformed Church, Tenth and
Wallace Streets, Phila., April I2,
The European Powers are find- CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
I904.
The proceeds are for the ing some American Hay in their
Pottstown, Pa. benefit of the Y. M. C. A. Slum China tea.
College Agent: E. H. REISNER
Mi ion '\rVork. Admis ion, twenThe Hossypeffer's version of the

Cakes and
Jon.
h H Bar tman Confection~ry

T. '05; Vice-President, W. L.
Clapp, S. T. '06; Secretar) , F. R.
FINE GROCEI~ ES
lc~ eream in Season
Collegeville Lefevre, S. T., '05; Treasurer, W.
Newspap rs a1ld Magazines.
J. Kohler, S. T. '05; Musical Director, R. E. Leinbach, S. T. '05;
Mi sion CIa s Leader, D. R. Krebs,
S. T. ' aS.
Revulving Office Chairs, .

lDarfier, ®pttctan

Furniture

Flat-top Desk,
Roll-top De~ks,
FancY' Desks
Rocker,
,
Morris Chai rs,

Royersford
Laundry

W. H. MAXWELL
433 High St.,

74 East Wing

If it's fr0111

ty-five cents.
After being licen ed, F. S. Bromer will receive a fOrInal call to the
IT'S GeOD
assistant pastorate of the First Retornled Church, Lebanon, Pa. An
People remember QUA LITY better informal election was held on Sunthan prices
day, March I3.

JOHNSTON WARNER & CO.

seven liberal arts: Bluffing. Grafting. Cussing.
Flunking.
Volunteering. Kn~cking.
Hair up.

Johnston, Warner & Co.
GROCERS

St. Patrick's Day in the morning,
Win me green badge flyin' freshly.
A Shamrock in me hat;
Full of good ould Irish whiskey,
For there's never a snake in that.
Sure its a foine time I'm havin'
In memory of St. Pat.

1017 Market St.

Phillldelphia

Telephone No. 585

<tentral Hotel anb <tafe
COR.

MAIN AND GREEN STS.
NORAISTOWN, PA.

Ladies' Cafe Entrullce 011

Maill

st.

E. S. SHELLY, PRO"JIIIETOR

~botograpbs

PREPDon
Juan Gobel, Havana, Cuba registered as a student in the Academy.

B. STAHL

lflortst
Plants and cut flowers sent anywhere.
Philadelphia
27 S. Eleventh St. ,

When in a Shirt
Laundered by us, you will have that satisfied feeling. No collars or wrist bands
to irritate you and make you say bad
things about our Laundry.

You'll have only praise

PROGRESS

The age of progress and advance
I don't exactly like.
My brain is dazzled with telephone,
KinetoscopE:' and "bike."
Horsele s vehicle haunt our streets,
While scared pede trians flee
From cable. c.ars and things that go
ByelectncIty.
had a pleasant I The photographic process was bewilderlast Saturday
ing enough,
\\ a given i n " ithout the Roentgen man to come

Chamberlain visited friends in
Philadelphia, la t Saturda).
Garcia, Velua, and Gobel entertained a nnm her of their countrymen from Schissler', BU 'ienss College, last Sn nday.

5~. Kopp and Landes

Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
Bell Telephone Walnut 52 -26

for us and our work after the first trial.
Give us an opportunity to prove how good
your Collars and Cuffs look when well
laundered.

(orek(l

5te(lII)

~ndrQ

POTTSTOWN, PA.

John fie 6i1bert's Estate

time at EYallSbllrg
evening. A party
HOTEL and CAFE
•
JIr;
.
'
~
thei r honor by !\1iss Jeannette I "ith his X-ray and stuff ;
CATERING
'J
G
1 d
d
They penetrate your clothes and flesh
I:-1overter.
(Successor to W. E. Entrekin)
ames were p aye
an A...1
b'
th b
t'
IlII
rIng e ones 0 View,
POTTSTOWN
317 DeKa2b St.
Norristown refreshnlents served, follo\\'ed by
Show coins that 1n your po<!ket-book 265 High St.
the Virginia Reel and the "Gener- Do pierce the leather through.
JOHN JAMISON
12 Mantello Photos and aI's Salute."
Why can't they photogragh our brains,

C E KOEHL

1 Hand Painting for $2.75

Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.

To prove our wisdom deep,

Kopp contributed $25. 00 to the
And let examinations go
Field
House
Fund.
E
Satisfaction guaranteed. Students'
4terna11 y to s 1eep.-E x.

trade wanted.

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER
An ingenious device for trimming the
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and fi les.
Once tried, always wanted. Price, 25
cents, postage paid.
CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
20. High St.
Pottstown. 19•.

-

.

-----

w. p.

FENTON

Deal~r

in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Alent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
...-____ COlle'eville, Pa.

The Best Photographs are the
Cheapest

MRS. s. W. NYCE

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA
CATERING

Dealer in

FANCY

BELL 'PHONE 38

CAKE.

KEYSTONE 1158

DRY GOODS
I
lR. 18. Stiles' Son
Gilbert (8), Bacon
NOTIONS Manufacturing <ronfecttoner
THE LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

54 lE roatn St.

1030 Chestnut St.
Every Variety of Photographic
Work
Spl:!cial

rates to

socielie .. colleges

and

cluhs.

Fla~h lights a specIally. ~peclal ralt:s to student •

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing
Goods at Low Prices

28 W.

~lain

St.

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTEr~s

Korristown :

Store open every evening ullti19.30.
give red and purple stamp .

1Rorristown t PI.

\\'e

~PRINTERS OF'

Collegeville, P ••
THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

'1 Hh

l RSINUa
££

2

si6'o~~_DHAND

Teachers!

When you want

Teachers wi hing to prepare for Examination hould write immediately for our
T eac her' In titu t Exami nation Cour e,
a taught by mail. This Course is endor eel by m an y leading educato r, and
ever progres ve t ach er who wi he. to
acl\'ance In their prcfes ion hould hegi n
work immediately. Adclre S nearest officE', with stamp, for reply.

CLOTHING

eollege Text-Books PENNSYLVANIA IN TE RCOLLE-

of e\'t.:ry deslIipl ion. Ai.;o l,nw Books, 1\lcciicni
Book,', Scientific Books, Th olo~i('al Books, ivil
an d M e ltnllical FngitH:( I illg'

GJATE ORATORICAL CONTEST I

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia

TheTwelfth Annua l Contest of
t11
Penn. y lvania Intercollegiate
ratorical Union was held in th e
auditorium of Pardee Ifall, Lafay~ tte CoIl ge, Ea tOll, Pa., on Fri-

One 0001' frol11 Filbut ;-,t.
I can find.
prin's p"- io.

r wnnt to buy alllh 'hooks

Highest

MISS ELINOR S. LUTES

Ask for

JAMES BUCHANAN
at

R.eal Estate for sale, rent or exchange
day evening, l\Iarch I I, 19 0 3. Th e American Teachers' As ociation
noney to loan
prize were awarded a. follow.:
Life and Fire Insurance
1423 Arch St.
Fir t prize, $25. 00 , lacy L. ROb-1 174 Randolph Bldg.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

-I

~:?

r=='

w.~~'

;i

+t\)~\\. ~~
ValetNnknowand theNtwHnven llnion
says: ,. 'l be q'lestion of what i1t the wtwld to

r ive a frimdis solved by
S':' .!C ~

f..I

Ifr

Or ALL TW: r.OllEGFS

•

alike s\:ltabJe for the co~Je::ian of
t he past, (or t he student of the present , and
for the boy (or g-irl) With hopes} a lso for the
music-la, ing s,ster and a fellow s best girl."
"A It the NEW son!:'.f, all the OLD S OJl!:,!,
and tlu S07lg'S popular at all tlz~ colleg'e! ;
a welcome I!'ijt i1t au"! home a,'Y '1u/lCr~."

, I which

IS

D
II ; :_33
,

$l.5v-BOOK STORES. MUSIC DEALERd.-Sl . 50

~I.

_

:HINDS & NOliLE. Publishers.

"'h St..

W_

"ew Yo,'

City.

I'
r

Jf'

Schoolbooks of_all publiJiliers
store
_ _ _at
_one
__
_ __

~

-\:01

if

Q

0

•

1904 EDITION

NOW

READY

SPALDIN6'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALMANAC
Edited by J. E. SULLIVAN
Sec ... Treas, A. A. U'
The only publication in the country containing
all auth entiC athletic reco rds, Over 200 page. of
athletic information. Illu trated with numerou
portrait of leading athlete and athletic teams.
PRICE 10 CENTS

ert , Lafayette College; second
prize, 15.00, \\ m. \Vallace Barkley, Getty burg; honorable mention, John Fulton, Franklin a nd
:M ar 'hall. The program:
Invocation,
Rev. H. H. Rupp, Ea tOll.
l\1u ic,
Lafayette Glee Club.
Addre s,
WIn. . yearick,
Pres. P. 1. O. U.
The Golden Age,
W arren F. Acker, Ml1hlenburg.
A World' Example,
John Fulton, F. & M.
e\y Empire of th e Ea t and \\ e t,
Rexford Harro"er, Lehigh.
David Livin g tone,
Stacy L. Roberts, Lafayette.
1\1 u ic,
Lafayette Baujo and Mandolin Club.
The American Bo. Sy. tem,
Edwin M. Sando, Ur. inll .
The Ru ian Advance,
\~.rm. W. Barkley, Gettysburg.
Decision of Judges.

A. G. SPALDING AND BROS.

COLLEGE DOINGS

NEW YORK

CH ICAGO
DENVER
BUFFALO
BALTIMORE

l end for a copy of palding's handsomely illustrated catalogue of athletic ports

JACOB REED'S SONS
1412m 1414 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

Founded 1824 by Jacob Reed

eJL

T

I

G

of Highest Grade Made to Measure or Ready to Put On.

Suits

and

Overcoats

Furnishing Goods, Ol1tfittings and Athletic \Vear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,
Umbrellas, Uniforms.

The Supreme Conrt of New
J er ey has decided that the pay111ent of $80,000 by the State i '
con titutional.
Ninety-eight Phillippine tudents
are enrolled in American Col1ege .~ .
They are to be educated at the ex:
pense of the United States and
then sent back a teacher to their
natives brothers.
Beloit College does 110t permit
marriage among the tudent. One
of the student was married recently and his diploma is to be withdrawn.
Bucknell is contemplating an annual Sophomore Dance to be known
as the Sophmore Cotillion.

_

Memphis, Tenn.

Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK

GEO.

Collegeville, Pa.

Vienna Bread and Rolls

lege, thirty year ago. Mr. Frank CLARK, STILES" CO.
Bradner a leading la wyer of NewWHOLESALE:
ark, has for a keep ake a little FRESH FISH OYSTERS, CLAWS
print of Gen. Kodama-Acro . the
TEnRAPIX, GANIE
back is written J. L. Kodama In No. 24 Dook Street Fish Market
chool boy hand.
PHILADEL _HIA ~_
The new medical laboratories of
the Uniye it)' of Penn ylvania will
be dedicated next June, and the
medical department will mo\ e into
it. new quarters during the summer.
The cricket team, of Haverford
College, will ail for England on
the I I th of June on the Cunard
liner Umbria. A nunlber of prominent English schools will be
pIa) ed.
The annual debate between the
Loganian Society vf Haverford,
and the Philomathiam Society of
the College Department of the Univer ity of Penn ylvania, will be
held at the University on April L t.
An annual prize in civil engineering, of $75 has been founded
by Mr . \Vinbolt, in memory of her
late husband, 1\1r. J. S. vVillbolt,
M. A., of Trinity College. The
prize i open to Bachelors of Arts,
and will be gi ven for the be t exercise or dis ertation embodying the
result of independent research in
some subject related to the profession of a ci viI engineer.

Are you interested in advancement ?
Hapgood's, Incorporated, is a strong cowpany for the bringing together of employer and employee. It is the clearing
houiJe of ability. In exchange for the
promotion of both partie. The busim:8s
i conducted on thorough business principle and bears the endorsement of leading manufacturer, banks and professional men of the country. Your intere5ts
in the hand of ucb a company will be
well taken care of. Write for plan and
booklet.

HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)
815 Pennsylvania Bulldln,
Philadelphia

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS SCAll.FS
COLLARS, HOSE
'
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

Telephone Connection

lit's lba"ana

Pathfinder
....._____ 5c. Cigar

•

Norristown,

Malllu~l

Main St. Near Stony Creek
Branch Yard. :\1aill and Arch

~ts.

COLL~GE

AGENCY
ROOM
EAST

Norristown

WING

Keystone and Bell Phones

David lYlitchell

Estate

\ti \ti \ti
BaR Wour lDealer

Are You Ready
Pa. 1

'Vith every piece of Laundry a big
giyen. The
always just
nght, llelther too stIff nor too soft, and
WIth that perfect finish the Modern Laundry only can give.
Four per cent. discoul1t'to students.
lo~ of genuine satisfaction is
s~11rts, ('o.llars and cuffs are

Lumber and rlill Work

CLAMER

Pumps, Etc.

Vienna Baking Co., Phila.

Modern Laundry

Dealers in and Manuf'rs of

F.

Steam, Hot A-ir Gasoline Engines

( In co rpo ra ted )
Roberts, President. A. G. Grater. VicePre idt'nt. \Valt~r H. Hodey. S<:cretary. Cha ..
W. Wainwright, 'treas urer. Tho. J. Jamison,
Gcm:ral Managt.'r.

~HILA.

HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

Wan ted.-A name for a magaGeneral J L. Kodama the high- zine. An upright piano free to the'
'UUlilltatn merkel
est field general of the J apane e , successful.
end 2C. stamp for
ttbe lLeabfng l.8atbet in College"flle
Army graduated from Rutgers Col- I particulars. Clio, 999, Danville,O. I
J Headq narters for stud<::nts and faculty

GRATER-BODEY CO.

HALL

6TH AND MARKET STS.

Phila., Pa.

We are, with the larggest rnd n10st stilish stock of
Spring Wear ever exhibited
in Pottstown.

s. liOSHElrI
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

H eaaqua ners

tor

Furnishing Goods and
~

18 AND 20 E.

~

cz:::\

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

